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Abstract
Background: Poverty is widely recognized as a major determinant of poor health, and this link has been
extensively studied and verified. Despite the strong evidentiary link, little work has been done to determine what
primary care health providers can do to address their patients’ income as a risk to their health. This qualitative
study explores the barriers to primary care responsiveness to poverty as a health issue in a well-resourced
jurisdiction with near-universal health care insurance coverage.
Methods: One to one interviews were conducted with twelve experts on poverty and health in primary care in
Ontario, Canada. Participants included family physicians, specialist physicians, nurse practitioners, community
workers, advocates, policy experts and researchers. The interviews were analysed for anticipated and emergent
themes.
Results: This study reveals provider- and patient-centred structural, attitudinal, and knowledge-based barriers to
addressing poverty as a risk to health. While many of its findings reinforce previous work in this area, this study’s
findings point to a number of areas front line primary care providers could target to address their patients’ poverty.
These include a lack of provider understanding of the lived reality of poverty, leading to a failure to collect
adequate data about patients’ social circumstances, and to the development of inappropriate care plans.
Participants also pointed to prejudicial attitudes among providers, a failure of primary care disciplines to
incorporate approaches to poverty as a standard of care, and a lack of knowledge of concrete steps providers can
take to address patients’ poverty.
Conclusions: While this study reinforces, in a well-resourced jurisdiction such as Ontario, the previously reported
existence of significant barriers to addressing income as a health issue within primary care, the findings point to
the possibility of front line primary care providers taking direct steps to address the health risks posed by poverty.
The consistent direction and replicability of these findings point to a refocusing of the research agenda toward an
examination of interventions to decrease the health impacts of poverty.
Background
Poverty is widely recognized as a major determinant of
poor health [1-3]. The powerful link between income
and health has been well documented – people living
on low income consistently have higher rates of morbid-
ity and mortality due to chronic and acute illnesses
[4-7]. This impact is particularly worrisome amongst
children, who exhibit a higher risk of detrimental health
outcomes throughout their life-course regardless of later
socioeconomic status [8]. Nonetheless, there are few stu-
dies of how family physicians respond to the social pro-
blems, such as poverty, inadequate housing, or food
insecurity, experienced by their patients [9]. This gap
may partly be due to the fact that research into the
social determinants of health has largely been focused
on policy-level and public health-based interventions.
Very little has been done to directly examine primary
health care providers’ responsiveness to income as a risk
factor for health. Moreover, while family medicine has a
strong history of addressing issues once considered
social, such as smoking and obesity, income remains lar-
gely unaddressed in primary care. As a step towards the
development of potential direct interventions by primary
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barriers to effectively addressing poverty as a risk to
health in the province of Ontario, Canada.
There is a nuanced literature discussing access to health
care for different populations [10], however access to care
for people who live at low income has been less well-
explored. Existing evidence points to significant barriers to
people living on low income receiving high quality primary
care that is responsive to their social circumstances. There
have been reports of inequity in access to primary care
physicians in Canada based on income [11], although this
may be less than previously thought [12]. People living in
poverty also face a range of practical barriers to accessing
primary care. For example, lack of access to transportation
[13], not having a valid health insurance card [14,15], and
difficulty making and keeping appointments are com-
monly cited [16]. Inflexible practice rules and billing struc-
tures that make it disadvantageous for family physicians to
serve patients with complex care needs have also been
identified [17].
Beyond barriers to access, the quality of interactions
between family physicians and people living in poverty
is more complex than simple utilization rates suggest.
When patients living in poverty access health services,
they are more likely to have shorter consultation times
than their wealthier peers [18], and are less likely to be
involved in treatment decisions [19]. Moreover, despite
their complex care needs, low-income patients may be
reluctant to disclose social problems due to stigma and/
or discrimination while family physicians may be reluc-
tant or feel ill-equipped to probe for these issues [20].
The resulting lack of knowledge of patients’ circum-
stances can lead to treatment plans patients are unable
to follow [21]. Family physicians may also lack knowl-
edge of local social and community resources that could
benefit their low-income patients [22]. Unwelcoming
attitudes or disrespect towards low-income patients and
discrimination by family physicians based on ethnicity,
immigration status, and gender, in conjunction with low
income, may also constitute a barrier to care [23,24].
The effects of these barriers may be compounded by
patients’ shame at their personal circumstances, desire
to be self-reliant, and real or perceived feelings of discri-
mination in the health care system [25].
This study is part of a larger program of research that
aims to support the development of evidence-based edu-
cational curricula and practice-oriented tools for family
physicians. The aim of this study is to explore expert
informants’ perspectives on the barriers to primary care
responsiveness to poverty as a health issue. As a study
solely of expert informants, this is intended as both a test
of the relevance, in a highly resourced jurisdiction with
near-universal health care insurance such as Ontario, of
what the literature has previously demonstrated in other
contexts, and as a stepping stone to a more comprehen-
sive exploration of primary care providers’ approaches to
poverty, through a larger study of a broad group of
primary care providers and people who live in poverty.
Methods
This qualitative pilot study employed semi-structured,
in-depth interviews with expert informants in the pro-
vince of Ontario, Canada, to develop a provisional map
of issues pertinent to optimizing primary care provision
for low-income patients. This method is well-suited to
the exploration of complex social phenomena such as
interactions between physicians and patients, as well as
barriers and enablers to care provision for complex-
needs populations. Ethics approval for this study was
obtained from the St. Michael’s Hospital Research Ethics
Board.
Participants
A list of fourteen key informants with established aca-
demic and/or frontline expertise in the social determinants
of health, including income, housing and food security in
relation to primary care was compiled by the principal
investigator Invitations to take part in an interview were
issued by e-mail and participants were informed that the
interviews constituted a pilot study intended to support
the development of educational curricula for family physi-
cians and other health care providers, and to inform sub-
sequent research with a broad population of family
physicians and people living in poverty in Ontario. Two
invitees declined to participate due to time constraints.
Purposive (non-probability) sampling, which seeks to
maximize theoretical return by allowing for variation
within a focused field of inquiry, was used [26]. Partici-
pants thus included 2 urban and 1 rural-based generalist
physicians, 1 psychiatrist, 1 internist, 1 street nurse, 1
nurse practitioner, and 5 community activists and social
policy experts representing community-based organiza-
tions, street outreach programs, hospital-based programs
in Toronto, and Toronto-based research hubs including
the Centre for Research on Inner City Health, the Welles-
ley Institute, and the Metcalf Foundation. The sample was
not based on conventional family physicians as many
patients living in poverty have more contact with advocacy
groups, street outreach programs and hospital-based phy-
sicians than they do with mainstream primary care. Parti-
cipants included 8 male and 4 female respondents, all but
two of whom have focused on the needs of low income
patients for much or all of their careers.
The Interview Process
Nine face-to-face and three telephone interviews lasting an
average of 52 minutes (range 40-75 minutes) were con-
ducted. A semi-structured interview guide was developed
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views were conducted by an experienced, senior qualitative
research practitioner and solicited participants’ views on:
challenges of access and delivery of primary care to low-
income patients; family physician awareness of and
responsiveness to, income level in relation to health; and
interventions at both the level of direct patient care, and at
the more broadly socio-political level that might improve
access and care for low-income patients. All interviews
were digitally audio-recorded for verbatim transcription.
Analysis
Transcripts were checked against sound files for accu-
racy, entered into HyperResearch software for qualitative
data analysis and coded for both anticipated and emer-
gent themes. A coding framework was developed in dis-
cussion with the study team. Independent coding of a
selection of transcripts by another study team member
was used to ensure consistency in application of analytic
codes.
For the analysis, the method of constant comparison
was used and included searches for disconfirming evi-
dence. As this was only a pilot study, no respondent
validation exercise was conducted. It is anticipated that
respondent validation will be included in subsequent
phases of the larger research program of which this
study was a part.
Results
The study revealed a wide range of patient- and provi-
der-centred barriers to low-income patients accessing
care which is responsive to their poverty as a risk factor
for health. These included structural, attitudinal and, for
providers, knowledge-based barriers. On the patient
side, issues that replicate findings reported in the exist-
ing literature included lack of access to transportation
in both urban and rural settings, not having a valid
health insurance card and difficulty making and keeping
appointments. Also echoing established findings were
limited help-seeking linked to stigma and shame at per-
sonal circumstances, low literacy levels, substance abuse
issues and cognitive impairment. On the provider side,
inflexible practice rules that are difficult for low-income
patients to comply with, billing structures that discou-
rage longer appointments, unwelcoming practice envir-
onments and a lack of familiarity with the social
security system and relevant community-based resources
were frequently named as contributing to sub-optimal
care for this patient group. Beyond these familiar find-
ings, however, additional evidence emerged that indi-
cates the need for intervention at the level of direct
physician/patient interaction rather than at the policy or
population level.
Failure to respond to the social determinants of health as
a lived reality
Several participants argued strongly that while the aver-
age family physician in Ontario would likely be familiar
with the social determinants of health as a concept, few
would have a substantive appreciation of the lived reality
of social disadvantage:
They might see it ... in terms of a theoretical aca-
demic construct but I don’tt h i n kt h e y ’da c t u a l l y
understand the real reality of it in terms of what it
actually means for a person to get × amount of dol-
lars and be forced to try to live on those dollars ...
[PH01]
This was not presented as evidence of ill-will or a lack
of compassion but as a consequence of the social dis-
tance between physicians and their low-income patients:
... people that go to university and become health
professionals tend to be people that are from a higher
social class ... and once you get working as a health
professional that makes good money you also con-
tinue to occupy a social class where ... you can’te v e n
imagine that people are hungry and you can’te v e n
imagine that people can’t afford healthy food or have
to eat Kraft Dinner every day ... it’s just so outside
your lived experience that you don’t think about it.
[PH03]
A concomitant gap was the physicians’ lack of aware-
ness of patients’ medically relevant personal details. For,
although income level is widely acknowledged to be a
powerful determinant of health, many participants felt
that physicians generally did not have the demographic
data necessary to identify and respond to the risks asso-
ciated with low income in the way they would routinely
respond to health risks such as smoking or hyperten-
sion:
I suspect that most physicians would be reluctant or
it would not be in their consciousness to enquire
about people’s economic circumstances, employment,
income, debt, nature of their housing ... There’s not a
high degree of awareness about it ... If they bring in a
general Welfare form or an ODSP application or an
unemployment form, obviously that should alert the
physician the person’s not exactly well off. I’mn o t
sure how much would be pursued thereafter ... it’s
not in people’s consciousness to look, to gaze beyond
the individual patient and try to see what the cir-
cumstances of their life are that might be making
them sick ... [PH12]
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was also cause for concern because of the likelihood
that care plans devised in the absence of this informa-
tion would be difficult or impossible for patients to
follow:
... you cannot treat cellulitis unless you know some-
body’s social circumstances and are they able to take
the medication QID four times a day, are they able
to afford the medication, do they have a watch ...
can they eat ... do they have enough to eat? ... [PH07]
... people all the time ... say to me, “I’m supposed to
be on these four medications. Which one is the most
important because I can only afford one?” [PH03]
This, in turn, might lead to medications being pre-
scribed in a futile manner or as a substitute for more
time-consuming but ultimately more appropriate care:
You might live in a mould-infested basement that’s
really the cause of your respiratory illness and the
physician might never think to say, “Where are you
staying and what is it like there?”... maybe he spends
a year giving you medicines that don’t work because
the cause of your problem is your crappy housing.
[PH03]
Care plans devised in the absence of adequate infor-
mation about patients’ personal circumstances were also
seen as contributing to negative attitudes toward low-
income patients since their inability to follow plans as
indicated could easily be interpreted as non-compliance:
... a physician says “... take this antibiotic three times
... on a full stomach,” and I always laugh hysterically
and the women who I know who are working poor
laugh because they know that, “Yeah, three meals,
like what’s he talking about, three meals? A full sto-
mach!” [PH11]
... I had ... an old guy that needed diabetes medicine
who lived in a shelter in Toronto ... he was elderly
and he had mobility issues and he didn’tt a k ea n yo f
his diabetic medication because the side-effect that it
caused for him was diarrhoea and he was living in a
shelter with 60 younger men and two toilets ... he
had no chance of getting to the toilet if he needed to
quickly so he wasn’t going to take his pills ... because
he couldn’t manage in that environment. [PH03]
Prejudicial attitudes and feeling overwhelmed at the
scope of the problem
All participants believed that prejudicial attitudes on the
part of family physicians were a considerable barrier to
low-income patients accessing optimal care. Many felt
that physicians often shared in the commonly-held belief
that poor people are poor as a result of their own perso-
nal failings, the implication being that they are, on some
level, less deserving of attention and healthcare
resources than wealthier patients:
I think physicians do recognize that poverty and
housing are determinants of health but I think that
many of them view ... poverty as a result of indivi-
dual failings and that poor people essentially bring it
on themselves ... most physicians are very hard-work-
i n gp e o p l ew h o. . .b e c a u s et h e y ’ve achieved success
through hard work tend to view those who didn’t
achieve success as people who didn’t work hard.
[PH08]
... there’s a terrible pathology that’s applied to people
who are homeless that somehow they’re the authors
of their own misfortune, that they are either bad or
weak and that these kinds of factors explain their
poverty and their homelessness. [PH09]
... there’s more of a judgement ... they smoke too
much, they drink too much ... that’s where the focus
is ... [PH04]
Participants also maintained that many physicians feel
that responding to issues such as inadequate income or
housing falls outside the duty of care of family physi-
cians, that these are problems that they are not obliged
to address and which are, in any case, beyond their
reach:
... when I work with homeless patients, I’mm o s t l y
focusing on their medical problems, not on how can I
solve their homelessness or how can I address their
poverty ... I can only imagine that that’s probably
true for most physicians. [PH08]
Moreover, in contrast with the medical response to
other health risk factors such as smoking or hyperten-
sion, physicians often have no idea what steps they
could take to address health issues related to poverty:
... people have this vague understanding that the rela-
tionship between income and illness is a linear one
and the higher your income the lower your health
risks ... but nobody really equips us to translate that.
We know that hypertension is a health risk and we
know that we can order anti-hypertensives ... so it’s
really easy for me to intervene on that issue because I
know what to do ... and it takes, like one second to
write a prescription ... if ... people’s shitty housing or
lack of housing causes their health problems, I don’t
know what I can do with that ... I don’t see that as
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something that the government maybe needs to deal
with, or ... some social worker or something. [PH03]
Discussion
This study confirms the relevance to a jurisdiction such
as Ontario of the findings of previous studies that have
looked at addressing the primary care needs of patients
who live in poverty, and adds to their findings. Given
the numerous barriers identified, these results place
renewed emphasis on the need for primary health care
providers to consider and address income as a distinct
risk to health, and for researchers to explore these issues
with a broader group of primary care providers and peo-
ple who live in poverty.
The context of this study is significant. Ontario is a
well-financed jurisdiction with a strong, publicly mana-
ged and financed health system. Nevertheless, the bar-
riers to addressing the health risks posed by poverty are
similar to those identified in previous studies conducted
in other settings. These similarities may point to struc-
tural deficiencies in primary care practice that repeat
across jurisdictions.
Poverty as a social determinant of health has tradition-
ally been tackled by public health practitioners and public
policy developers. However, the barriers identified here
are, in many cases, concrete and surmountable and point
to the potential ability of individual primary care provi-
ders to directly mitigate the effect of poverty as a risk to
health by means of enhanced education and alteration of
routine practices. This may allow for significant action
on poverty as a health risk, while simultaneously working
toward higher level systemic changes to reduce the
impact of poverty on health.
Limitations of the Study and indications for further
research
Despite differences of degree, all participants in this
study broadly shared a left of centre political perspective
and were already professionally focused on the social
determinants of health. As a result, changes such as the
re-structuring of physician remuneration, and the need
for more flexibility in the organization of primary care
facilities, are consistently supported. The views of
healthcare providers situated elsewhere along the politi-
cal spectrum and who do not have the social determi-
nants of health as a primary focus may diverge from
those expressed in the study. Second, all of the partici-
p a n t sa r eb a s e di ns o u t h e r nO n t a r i o ,a n dm o s ti nT o r -
onto. Efforts should be made in further research to hear
voices from throughout Ontario, to ensure the adequate
incorporation of views from more remote, rural and
smaller urban areas. Third, while expert informants
shared their views of what they believe typified interac-
tions between family physicians and their low-income
patients, further research is necessary to directly elicit
the views and experiences of a range of family physi-
cians and low-income patients. Finally, because of their
involvement in advocacy work or the provision of
healthcare to extremely marginalized populations, many
of these participants focused on the most extreme end
of the poverty spectrum. As a result, the working poor
and other less visibly marginalized populations were
inadequately represented in this study.
Conclusion
This study confirms the relevance, to a highly resourced
jurisdiction with near-universal health care insurance
such as Ontario, of the findings of previous studies that
have found significant barriers exist to low-income
patients obtaining high quality primary care, and to pri-
mary care practitioners addressing their patients’ poverty
as a risk to their health. These barriers are now well
known and well replicated. The consistency of these
findings suggests it may be time to shift the research
and clinical discourse away from identification of bar-
riers and toward an examination of primary care-based
interventions into poverty as a risk to patients’ health.
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